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October 2, 1969 
Mrs. Peter J . Bracewell 
Family Planning Associa t ion of Liberia 
P. 0 . Box 938 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Dear Mrs . Bracewell: 
Please excuse my tardiness in expressing my appreciation for your 
kindness shown to me during my visit to Liberia this post summer. 
The opport•Jnity to have )unch with you and to visit your clinic was 
a highlight of my trip . I found you to be the sensitive, informed, 
deeply committed person that is making a difference in the country 
of Liberia . I know that you have enriched and blessed many lives 
through your dedicated profe.ssionol service with the Family Planning 
Associa tion • 
Mr . Andrew Hairston and I have talked often of the very stimulating 
visit we had at lunch with you and Mrs. Clemmons . Would you pleas_e 
convey to her my personr.sl regards . In reading an article in the New 
York Times today about the Peace Corps reorganization , I thought of 
'iliespecial work she has been doing in Liberia with the Health Project . 
Thank you again for making my trip to Liberia a much richer and more 
meaningful one . i hope that by now you have gotten acquainted with 
Mr. Paul Williams, who is working with the Downtown Church of Christ 
in Monrovia . Paul returned to his home country after two years in the 
States when our entire group came over for the campaign . He is an 
excellent young man who I be lieve will make a valuable contribution 
to the future of Liberia . 
Sincerely yours,. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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